
West Creek Estates Neighborhood Association Board Meeting

February 9, 2019

Robert McDonald Residence


The meeting was called to order by Les Ackerman at 4:15 PM.

Members present included - Robert McDonald, Les Ackerman, Patricia Desbuquois, Jeff Nolte, 
and Victor Ly.


Minutes for the January 19, 2019 meeting were approved.


Robert provided Financial statements reflecting 2017, 2018, and YTD activity thru January 
2019.  Cash balance as of January 31 is $3,521.21.  Reports were approved as submitted.

Robert also provided a listing of which addresses have paid dues for the current fiscal year.


Prior action items discussed:


Minimal discussion was held on the approved mini grant as Christie was not present.  A 
question was asked regarding whether the residents should provide input on the 
changing of our subdivision logo.  Minutes of the November 10, 2018 board meeting 
noted that the new logo was adopted at that time. Robert will report on how much 
money has been spent on signage for both the old and new logos.  Christie will 
continue to coordinate the purchasing and distribution of information in our 
neighborhood allowing grant reimbursement.  ACTION ITEM


The beautification grant was discussed.  A proposal is due by August 2019.  Jeff 
suggested that maybe the replacement of lights and electrical panels would be a 
possible idea.  The maintenance and beautification chairs will coordinate gathering 
input.  Ideas to be proposed, should be discussed at our next board meeting in May.  
ACTION ITEM


We discussed our involvement in “community connect” meetings and city wide 
neighborhood leadership meetings over the next couple months.  Les has registered for 
the Legal seminar on March 9th.  Victor noted that he has been in contact with the 
Plano Police and crime watch groups and start looking into education seminar dates for 
our neighborhood. Robert distributed the URLs for the association contacts on the City 
of Plano website.  


No discussion was made regarding visiting the new residents in our neighborhood and 
provide welcome packets.  Target is those who have moved in since Jan 2018. Jeanine 
and Sarah will finalize the brochures that will be passed out.  ACTION ITEM


Dues collection was discussed.  Addresses have been identified who have not paid 
dues allowing door to door visits. Jeanine and Les volunteered that they would be 
willing to make visits on weekends.   It was suggested we distribute the budget, officer 
contact list, and community website info.  ACTION ITEM


No discussion was held regarding board member goals.  Christie will continue to 
coordinate. ACTION ITEM


No President report


No Vice President report




The Secretary requested that registration fees for the City HOA Legal seminar be paid for by 
the association.  This was approved.


The Treasurer is using quickbooks for our financial reporting.  It will allow easier reporting.

.  Robert is reviewing  if WCENA should provide a 1099 to the mower and if a tax return 
is required. 

.  It was recommended that we provide a pass out of the budget and officer contacts 
when door to door visits are made for collecting dues.

.  Question was asked what our website costs are and how to pay them, eliminate 
personal reimbursements when possible.  ACTION ITEM

.  Question was asked how do we access the community website.  Need follow up with 
Christie.  ACTION ITEM

Question was asked if we need a social chairperson.  Based upon the city calendar, if 
we want to use the city pop up trailer and pavilions in the park; required dates and 
preplanning efforts.  Do existing board members have time?  ACTION ITEM


No Welcome Chair report


Beautification Chair reported there are plans to plant flowers at our entry way.  

Request was made if more electrical plugs could be installed before the holiday season.


Maintenance Chair reports that there are issues with auto lights not working correctly.  

If possible, we should replace the complete lighting system; tabled to review if excess 
due collection allows or possible use of the city beatification grant.

.  Need to address mowers bids was discussed, requiring mowing, weeding of the 
beds, and quarterly trimming of the shrubs.  Les volunteered to write up a task list to 
review with Jeff and start soliciting mowers bids.  ACTION ITEM


Crime Watch Chair reported looking into setting up an educational seminar with Police.

It was agreed that Victor should try to identify dates and schedule the class. 

Other items include education of community camera and Lights ON.  ACTION ITEM


Meeting was adjourned at 5:30PM.


It was determined that the next meeting schedule for May 4th, has multiple conflicts.  Christie 
will need to determine the next meeting date and location.  ACTION ITEM


Notes submitted,

Les Ackerman



